THOMAS HOBBES
[Born 1588. Philosopher. For a great part of his life he was in
the service of the Cavendish family and, in 1647, was appointed
mathematical tutor to the Prince of Wales. When the Parliament
of 1628 drew up the Petition of Right, Hobbes published a transla-
tion of Thucydides, with the expressed intention of showing the evils
of democracy. It was not the actual occurrence of the Civil War
that caused his opinions, but the prospect of it; naturally, however,
his convictions were strengthened when his fears were realised and,
in 1651, he published the Leviathan, which stressed the comfort of
government. At the Restoration, Charles II awarded him a pension
of £ioo a year—which, however, His Majesty forgot to pay. Hobbes'
atheism soon got him into fresh trouble and he was refused leave to
print anything in England on controversial subjects. He continued
to produce important works nevertheless and they were printed at
Amsterdam. His last book was published when he was eighty-seven.
Died 1679.]
I
'HE day of his Birth was April the fifth, Anno Domini
1588, on a Fryday morning, which that yeare was Good
Fryday. His mother fell in labour with him upon the
fright of the Invasion of the Spaniards.
Mr. Hobbes* father was Minister of Westport juxta Malmes-
bury, to which Brokenborough and Charlton doe belong as
Chapells of Ease: the Vicaridge of Malmesbury is but xx
nobles per annum=£6 135. 4d. He was one of the Clergie of
Queen Elizabeth's time—a little Learning went a great way with
him and many other ignorant Sir Johns in those days; could
only read the prayers of the Church and the homilies; and
disesteemed Learning (his son Edmund told me so) as not
knowing the Sweetnes of it*
Westport is the Parish without the West-gate (which is
now demolished) which Gate stood on the neck of land that
joines Malmesbury to Westport. Here was, before the late
Warres, a very pretty church, consisting of 3 aisles, or rather
a nave and two aisles, dedicated to St. Mary; and a fair spire-
steeple, with five tuneable Bells, which, when the Towne was
taken by Sir W, Waller, were converted into Ordinance, and
the church pulled-downe to the ground, that the Enemie
might not shelter themselves against the Garrison* The Steeple
was higher then that now standing in the Borough, which much

